
July Maintenance Report for the Village of Elbow,2023 

James Llewellyn 

 

1. Mowed and whipper snipped around the village, parks, and cemetery. 

2. Cleared sand hills on beach. 

3. Hydrant flush and maintenance checks continue. Industrial area, King St., and Grey St complete.  

4. Hydrant on Grey St. found to be inoperable, broken casing for gate valve stem on King St., as 

well as a missing lid for valve stem, and miss sized lid found for gate valve casing on Pfeffer and 

749 rd. 

5. I’ve teamed up with Warren from Wolseley to repair Hydrant on Grey St. and add extensions to 

Hydrant on Queen St. Aug.16th. 

6. Dock has been repaired and put in water at Tuff’s Bay. 

7. Removed sidewalk stops at Harbor golf for sidewalk repair. I will put car stops back this coming 

week. 

8. The lot has been prepped for contractor to install new mailboxes.  

9. Purchased and replaced broken passenger window on work truck. 

10. Helped with set up for rodeo: placement of red bins, set up water line from hydrant, removed 

old freezer and helped with dust control. 

11. Trimmed hedges at cemetery and civic center. 

12. Removed downed branches, dead trees, and yard waste from allies. 

13.  Speed bumps placed on Aaro Ave. 

14. Hvac filter changed and system rest due to dust from landscaping project at HGCC. 

15. Doorstops installed at HGCC. 

16. Watering cycle continues for grass in ditch line at HGCC. 

17. Pruned dead branches and removed dead trees from PTP. 

18. Fixed water lines of multiple leaks at PTP 

19. Cypress came out to HGCC to rectify air filter size issue and discussed best practices for 

maintenance. 

20. Downed St. light power line on Minto and Bison. Sask. power came out and removed hazard. 

They will need to remove tree branches before light is repaired. 

21. Sprayed weeds out at lagoon. 

22. Prepped lagoon gate repair. 

23. Loose railway beam on south side of village. CP has been notified and service request sent. 

24. Groomed Steets with road boss around village. 

25. Play structure at PTP inspected and no major defects found. Weeds are growing in play 

structure area. 

26. Truck route sign and children at play signs prepped and ready for installation. 

27. Grader update: Redhead had to order a new block for grader which is coming from Ontario. 

They were unable to repair old block.   

28. Regular maintenance to equipment as needed. 


